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Indirection."I newer eee tbli gill yet, Ned le gettln’, ____
Met. relr are the Bawere mkI the children, bit

"Well, maybe Ned would dfecrlbe her Ihelr «nbiiie suggestion I» fairer ;
lor ne now >’ B,r*,l;i^ir^',f.?r!."ra'rer‘‘W“' b“l lh* “er,t

“Wlsfcs, begor I couldn’t, slf,” replied t me «miunee «t «uîig, but the strain
Ned. eoieleblng bla pull end looking the precede. H la ewetur;
purzled. "1 never see her but twice, And SUSS£”"n' 
1 wee dhruuk the two turna.” N.wer a dater that gr- wa but a myatery

All eye. were turned with I.oghlng ear ,*nZ* nK. but e mejeet,
price on ths speaker, who, nt the moment, ucptitn me fliwiug ;
wee anything but e picture of bappinsis. Newer a Shakerpeare that soared but a 

••I-rn tould, a.,,» ..Id Mat indignantly, And S^pftSJr.SSïï'ïïii Ï mibtl.r 
“«he « w»n uv the naeet girl» la the perish ee«r hath fore»,old him
H.w d-n well yon wot able to lee the Baekof tua octree hat thrube the painter
two bund bred sovetelgus. into ihe #t«tu* ihai throbs the son! of the

“Aud the old saucepan,” said Mr. ««ulpUir le bidden ;
K-arney. "Did yon get the money, Underlie Joy tb t l. felt II. the Infinite
Ned ?” Crowning lh« glu y revealed la the glory

•‘No, lir,” he replied solemnly, ‘‘but It thateinwua .be revealing, wa. cunnted nut on the Ub!a tb. first da, ftfSSSS iftÂ&V““ ‘h,‘
I was at the house, so* put back sgalo ” Vast tb« create and bebeid, but vaster the 

"An- yon wunldn’t mu. It out of It I" the .Hence, beck
said Mr Knsrney, who eee me 1 to erj>y 01. he gift stands the givt g; 
the matter Immense5? Back of the baud that revives thrill the

"Hardly," replied Ned. «I newer ... a^.'dï^VtlîYL’Vpïî/t'^vhè^ed 1. out- 
■inch a ehuw nr money together before. done by ineuomg;
It reminded me nw California or the Bank The hear, or tb# wooer » warm, but warmer . T , . „ tbe heart of toe wooing ;
of Ireland. And op fioae the pits wb'/e these eblver,

‘ You’d betther not lose any more lime,’* aud up from toe Heights where these
’‘îVw'*ïrT<« “ ®ett*n’ *«*••” „ rwln*ehuowe end roloee ewlm,

"That’s e fiat new o»at you hawa, Mat," eeeenee or ill. le divine,
said Mr Kearney, looking at him admit 
logh ee the Tomiher drew hlmeelf up to 
hie fall bright.

“ Tie In compliment to Ned I got It, 
dr,” retimed Mat.

“Yon ought to do something for your 
•elf Make your harvest at the wedding 

tybe yon oould gat e haul at the ole 
■a trepan.’’

Taim times le gene, elr,” replied Mat 
"No ehunoe new el farm ere’ daughter! 
an' 'fire hundred pounds in goold,' as the 
•eng wye ”

Aud Met g'onoed at Min Keeney in a 
meaner that quite annoyed Mr. Lowe.

"Oe'e an impertinent fellow, after all,” 
be thought.

Eat io fur from being offended, Mery 
returned Mat’s tail's in a manner that 
mode the young gentleman quite ang-y 

"I don't knot/ that,” returned Mr 
Kearney. "Try your luck with one of 
the other elatcri, an’ Ned will put In a 
good word for yen.”

■‘Well, I b'liars he wonld, dr,” replied 
Mit, 'If there was aay nee.”

"I hope yon’ll be over wud ne to-night, 
sir,” sail Ned, ee he wai going, "And if 
Mice Kearney or Idle* Kioty could like to 
have adrr.ee they’d be neartit, we e.tme.”

"I m catting old now, Ned,” Maurice 
Kearney replied. "But Hugh will go 1 
must take cote of myeeff or this women 
might bo on tho look-out one of tboee 
days ”

"Indeed,” said Mrs, Kearney, lndlg 
nantly, taking the matter in downright 
earn out, "that’s what one of the name 
newer did. No one could ever rey that 

of the Ballydnnmora family over 
married a rerond time.”

"Iley be ’twain’, their fault,” exclaimed 
her husband, who was evidently enj tying 
the fun.

“You’re quite mistaken,” returned Mrs.
Ktarney. “My Aunt Judith had mure 
proposal» than all the young girls of the 
county, end she never accepted ono of 
them—though my uncle Dan said the 
ought to eeasty. But she never did.”
And Mrs. Kearney left the room quite 
offended

"Met looks much more like the happy 
then Ned,” Grice obcerved, when 

they had left. "And, indeed, It would 
not surprise me If It won he got the two 
hundred poands cut of the cld saucepan, 
and cot Ned.”

hut the real etate of affaire suddenly
flatbed 
tilled
before he bad reached the door

• Withe, Billy," «aid aba, "what did we 
do to tou 1”

"Nothin'," be re oiled, quite tekee by 
surprise "Who said ye did anything to 
me f “

"Here, go over there to the corner an’ 
si’ down au’ have a cup uv taw wud us ” 
Billy hesitated ; but Mra Lthy pushed 
hy main fore-' into tbe sect lu the coiner ; 
aud » glance from Noreh decided him.

“I’ll first run up,” said Billy, ‘‘to throw 
a top ur hay to the mule, an’ I’ll be back 
in a minute ”

“How had she it I” returned Honor 
Sue can welt till you go home ” 

■aid Billy Heffsrnan, «cratch- 
Ing bis heed uneasily, “I haven’t tbe 
flute ”

This remark made North smile ; and 
she gave him one of those looks—those 
melancholy, grateful lo Ye—that always 
brought something into Billy Heffetnau’i 
throat.

"You’ra sure you’ll come heck now P 
raid Honor Lehy, keeping her position 
between him end the door.

"Well, I will,” he replied. And the let 
him pees, end returned to her «tool to 
finish tbs toasting end buttering of a thin 
piece of bread which the had left on a 
plate on tbe heerh whan she started up 
to nrewent Billy H ff raan’e exit.

Billy was soon back with hie flute ; hat 
before b* had time to screw tee j stale 
together, Mrs. Lehy snatched them from 
him and laid tâem aride with Pali's 
American paper. And taking the eiariy 
little black tea pot from the hearth, haw 
Ing first placed tbe table In front of the 
fire, she poured out the tea 

Hrffrrnea

“Put np that nesrepapet now, PhIL j multitude of defeats, end Lory wee gain- 
You know ’tie ell hours ” I lug ground rapidly She recalled, too—

"Five minutes,” returned Phil "I : what the d d nut before eot.sld«r worth 
have the ip.eeb finished all but a quarter attending to—that Lory had Insinuated 
of a column " that he would exert all bis eloquence to

"Waet’e that ?” Honor exclaimed In a induce bis slater to give him her jay, 
whir per, with a frightened look which was b tb a pretty «ni an Inttll gent

"D.m’t mind,” replied Pntl, as he reed biro, and in sue of »uece«e that be, Lory, 
on, " 'Tie ou’y a s'ate that’s after bein’ would ** mues happy tu present the j y 
blown off the boose.” a Mil Kiel} Grace remembered ail tbli

"Tie a rerilnly stormy night," said now, a d hoped L>ry would keep hie 
Heaor, "Listen ” wore ; end if ne appeared mounted upon

"I hear It,” raid Poll, ai be folded hie the lung tailed colt, eu much the better 
"The almanac menti ned Her c,«nations were hr k-n In upon by 

Mr K arney erkli g Mr Lowe abruptly, 
how did he like the. Hail.

“ Tie a wet) fin - piece,” Mr. Lowe re
plied. "1 wo'.det how my grandfather 
parted with It ”

"He could not help It,” returned Me, 
Kearney bluntly,"the pv party wee g ,lug 

ex- to be put loto C oucery at that time end 
Burnt ifi-ld give him e large fine. We ell 
mace up mumy f r hlm I lent him 
eight, bund rd pounds myself ”

Mrs K arney started as If from a 
reverie, ana wee on the point of announe 
Ing that the eight hut dred pounds ware 
glviui to her by her u cle Deo ; but Mary 
enggented at the moment that Mr L iwe 
would have another cup of tea, wh-eb 
caused Mrs Kearney to start égala. The 
cop of tee kecked tbe eight hundred 
pounds out of her head, and her miela 
Den was lift lo rest tu ye*ee for tbe pte
«O'.

At the Lait
"Out thy broad upon the water»; foe thou 

Shalt nod it after many dare "-.Eeolaa , 
Mil)

•Mid the lossaa and the reins,
•Mid toe pleuttroa and lit- peine,
'Mid the noplugs and the fears 

restlessness ut t ears,
We epeat idle passage o'er.
We bel.eve It mura aud 

"Breed upon the wafers east 
Bnail be gathered at the last.”

upon her, end netting up ihe 
Billy Heffornen by the shoulder “U

Wil

Aod t e His
P Litl

mle,
our bande ;

Tfc,
i'll pala. 
fall : —

O ild and «liver llk« the «ai 
arm keep «lipping Lhrntub 
J-wel*. tile*ml jg ike a -p*
WM be hidden lo the dark ;
Hnu and moon and «tare wi 
Bat the»# word* will uer#r 

•‘Br-ad upoo the w«i«r« east 
Shall be gathered at the last.”

“W
newrpaper 
that we were likely to have elthur sVitme 
or heavy rain this month, or frort and 
•now, uuleee the wind happened to be 
h> m the south, or ee«t, ur nmth west, 
end then tolerably fi »# weather was to be 
ezpecud, with oeeeri nal «bowers ” 

“Wteha, now,” §«l«i H«.n r, as If her 
fear» wne quite dlsslpa.ed by thle 
planetlon "G > to b«d now, Phil, an* let 
■e ready up tee place ”

‘Til kneel down here,” replied 
“and reed my penance, 
prayer b »ok ”

“Bernini m« to morrow,” *a’d he, a« he 
elotud the d »or behind him, ‘ of Too 
D innelh,« breech ee ”

“I will,” replied Honor ; en* I hope 
you'll finish îd et weuee. ilia wife wa* 
oomplainio* to oay that he hadn't a «tltck 
a? daeancy ”

‘‘Well, be won’t bevo that to sty mneS 
longer,” replied Phil, **eo far as the 
breeohee gooe ” And Phil «prinkled him 
•elf with the holy water, and ley down to 
sleep with e mind nt peace with hltussif 
and the world

“4 te.'l yon what,” be muttered to Mm 
celt ee he wrapped the blanket tightly 
ever bie «boudera, “PM1 Laky le—le—-!• 
— a fine fellow 1*’ With which comfort- 
rbtert flection Phil L«by be«aa to eu ore.

Wil

A nBoon like dnet to you and me 
W'tl oar earthly trea«ar«n be ; 
Bat tbe loving words and deeds 
To the e ml lb bitter uadi, 
They win not forgotteu be; 
They will live eteianllr 

“SMasi upon the wetere oeet 
Shall be gathered aL the laet.”

F«et the momenta elide away 
Moon oar earthly powers decay. 
Low aud lo ear «Ink* the «un, 
Wdat we do nen«t soon be done ; 
Then west rapture if -e bear 
Th.>tteB'i4 voice* ringing alter 

“Bread uooa the water* cast 
Shall be gathered at ike laet.”

Lthy. ‘t
"W.ll,” Wil

Bo

ToPhil, 
Hand me the

And
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and the
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NEW PROTESTANT LIFE OB ST. 
ThhRRSA. Yet

Ore‘ H«e Mr Sometfi. ld eny larded pro
per»' vf hie own f Mr. Lowe a«ked

4,YrOy be bo c 1 lee littlf pn p«ny near 
the o d ehnreh sou were looking at the 
other d«y At d bta sen has two or throe 
fame vt ry ebmp.”

“How o*n he afford to keep o peek e( 
hound*f’

"* % that’s not much ; they’re billeted 
•mony tho tetkanra. and the con ts a good 
j «Age nf horse-, cad u«ke» mount by ’em 
He has eeveral ag•'noire, too, and a d—c 
r*ad agout ha la Vhrr* Is not a Ir*«a on 
any . f the prupettir* he la over H« pre 
trod* ’tie the la dl rd« re»use tu give 
Uaren ; bat ’tie well bnowu ’tia hlm««if 
puts ’ m uv to It He a a u-a^ietraio now. 
The fktbrt- »w a f-d evrt of an old 
fel!u«s. nothing tronblii-g him but haul
ing Bat tb* son is a rogue He’s after 
larcin* more people out ibe»u any bob In 
the country, aun giving ihe lend to Scotch 
eud English treante at a lower rout, and 
1 caeca.”

“I thought you aald tbore 
leeato ? *

”1 mean to the old tenante. But the 
Eugii»bmea and Scotchmen r.ro euro of 
levee ”

“1 Bhd no idea each a eyctom was being 
Carried out.”

‘•Y -u’U prohsbly learn more about it 
trhea you cee Mr Pender,” said Hugh

"Sir Qarrett said nothljg about it,” 
replied Ur. Lowe

*‘I euepeci,” said HorI», “he knows 
Dotniug about It ”

This was ell very uninteresting to Grace 
and the doctor, aud they were both leav* 
ing the room, after yawning several times, 
wfctn the door • «pstnd, r.ud a eorvaut In 
formed Mr K «arney that Ned Brcphy 
wanted to «peak to him

“Toll him to come in,” said Mr Kear
ney. ‘*1 kuppose he Is coming to ternled 
us of tbe wedding ”

Bropby roon appeared with “hie 
cloihee epic end «pan new,” ae the song 
eaye; but we ccuuot odd, “without e’er t 
epeck,” for Nhî> clothee wore pretty wall 
speckled with mud—and not fcie clothes 
only, for a pellet of the mud had hardened 
and dried on bla right cheek under the 
eye, und two or three smaller spots were 
viable abvut his temples.

was acsompanied by his “best man,” 
Mat Donovan.

“Sit d »wn, Ned ; come, Mat, sit down 
here,” e&ld Maurice Kearney, placing two 
chaire nrer the window.

“Well, Ned, west's the news Î”
“A fi ie, wet day. otr,” replied Ned, who 

felt and looked eomewbat embarrassed as 
he glanced at Mat to help him on.

* Ned that’s afther cornin’ over, sir, for 
the land uv the ooid mare to carry home 
the 3/ife,” said M*t Donov&n.

I hie riquent seemed to surprise Mr. 
Koarney, woo looted at Ned as if he ex* 
peettd some erplanstlon of it.

“I have Tom Bolen’s side car,” said 
Ned, rowing himself ; “an* this conlfc uv 
mine is in tee kablt of ruocln’ away, an’ 
1 don’t like to venture to drive him in 
hames«, as if he mode off on the way 
homo ’twonldn’t look well. ”

“An* bo stye I c**n ride the coalt,” Mat 
added, ‘‘an* as the mare vas idle ’lis I put 
id Into his head ta ax the lend uv her. He 
was goia’ to hire a car, but I tould hie 
he needn’t, an’ ’twoald be decanter not, 
** people’d acy he hadn’t a horse uv of 
his ovu to bring home the wife ”

Mat D «co van was quite oleoere In re* 
e aimending thle arraugemont to Ned 
Bscphy. But he mi^ht not have bren so 
posUvc in urgi. g it if tho oppertunlty of 
figuring ta the nlue b ;dy- coat on the colt 
wt re out of the* question. Yet Mat Dcno 
ven had no th ught of o&ptlvating cm; 
farmer’s daughter with t gcod fortune, to 
Honor Lehy prophesied he would be sure
to do.

‘Oh! very well,” ttld Mr. Koarney ; 
“you can got the mare, Ntd.”

“Thank’ee, sir. You needn’t fear but 
111 be careful uv her.”

“Don’t itlr,” continued Mr. Kearney, 
as they were rising to. ‘‘Walt till tho 
mere is ready. Go out to Wcttletoee,” 
he added, turning to his youngest eon, 
“and tell him to get the mare for Ned 
Bcophy.”

“And will you tell him to show me my 
thru-h’s nest ?”

“You were a fool,” reeled his father, 
“to give him the cake till he showed you 

That was buying a pig in a

“Ho says now,” returned Willie, “that 
the old one wae In the ivy end was listen- 
tuj; when he promised 6c chow me the 
nest, aud that she to >k the

OHAP’Ett XXV. The latest pablleatlon In the Famous 
Women Series le an Interestlag sketch of 
St Therewa of A vile, tbe foundress of 
the reform of the dlscalced Carmelites. 
Mrs. Gliman, the appreciative blvgra* 
nher, though a eon- Oatbolle, has not 
failed to catch the admirable traits of St, 
Theresa’s character vlewtd In a merely 
natural light, and she portrays the saint’s 
e««urv»ge «-nd etreegth, ae well as her 
sweeicees »• d gentJ«ne«c, in no nuworthy 
mane or. That a Protestant should ap
preciate St. Thereac’o sublime enpernat* 
oral virtues, and enter Into shut mystic 
world from which the stint dr«*w the in* 
epliatlon that guided and sustained her 
whole remarkable life, could not, of 
courae, be expected. S: Tcoieee, however, 
was so emlaeutly practioal with all >A her 
ecetftdoe and her mysticism, that there is 
a world of beauty and strength in her 
eberteter which no one can fall to ad
mire, and which Mrs Gilman presents to 
her readers In a sympathetic and attrac
tive st> le.

Tbe appearance of this little sketch In a 
popular series obtrudes it uu public notice, 
and It Is no ordinary revelation to tho 
Protestant world of letters that ihe life of 
a Catholic saint should be anything but 
an insipid piece cf caperetition. One 
reviewer seriously assures his readers that 
Mrs. Gilman ‘ fin is In her heroine, not 
the bloodless e«cetlc of history, but a 
woman all strength aod softness, courage 
and humility.” Mrs Gilman ban nod- ubt 
mads a remarkable dl-cuvery In finding 
that St. Theresa was actually a woman, 
with an impressionable heart and a loving 
soul like any o her woman ! If the 
reviewer in ques:ioii had known 
thing about the subject of his sage re
marks, hs would have understood that 
tbe “bloodless ascetic cf history ” never hud

r«ral cAltifDoe iLm. ••• t, |v\*s»A

Id the scent bruine ol an omnlrclnt crttlr.
Troteetante, however, are unfortunately 

not the only ttadeie who fall to kaüh 
that the éclaté of the Church wore men 
aud women of reel flwh and blood, and 
that tbe etorlee of their life-struggle* and 
their Ofortune trlumj.be can furnlih the 
most entertaining ee well as the meet 
edifying reading Not a few Uathullci, 
in feet, ere put to the blush by the con 
duct of e-.mr Proieetaute In thle matter. 
Mr Cherle. Ktngeley, e writer well known 
for hie exquielte toete in literary matter», 
presented hie wife on her birthday with a 
chatmlog sketch of St. Eha.btth of Huu- 
Raiy, written bj hie own Land and pub
lished for the occasion. Every husband 
cud father cannot, of course, sit down and 
write the life of a etlnt fur Lie wife or 
children, but at the recurrence of Cnrlet- 

or of a long expected birthday, when 
the practical queetlou ‘ whet shell I get fJt 
my wile,” or "whet ekall I give ay boy» 
and Rltle” must be anuwered, the Catholic 
bouk-atore and tbe becutlful lives of the 
eatnts should net be foig itscn.

GoMIL LA HT ID THE BJS iM OF 316 FAMILY.
Billy Heffernan, on reechiug hie own 

floor, wae about bidding hie companion 
good eight, when it occurred to him tact 
Poll might take it Into bla head to pay a 
visit to Jack Delaney’a forge, from the 
floor of welch, late a. It was, a gleam oi 
light those ont at intervals, indicating that 
Ihe blacksmith had some work In hand 
which it wae neneeaary to finlih before 
morning.

Billy Hefferaan’s enaplclon proved well 
lettaded ; fur, alter t,fleeting for a min 
•to ur two, Phil raid :

"Billy, I’ll wish yea » good night I'll 
take a walk down to the forge I want 
lo talk to Jack Delaney about—about a 
little business ”

“Bare yon can see him to-morrow, or 
any time, replied Billy.

Phil pat his finger and thumb into his 
waistcoat 
•billing o 
given nim, he fall Into a deep reverie

‘ Filth I b'llove ’lie burnln' vno,” esid 
Billy H.ffiruan to himself. "’Tie getting 
late,” he observed aloud ; "an’ mai be If 
yea stopped oat any lunger N orah might 
bo freitlo’.”

Toll decided Phil, who walked off so 
quickly that Billy found hlmeelf standing 
Moo. In th. mladl. of the road.

H. was about turning towards his own 
do jr—i little disappointed, perhaps— 
when Phil was at bla side again ae sud
denly as he had left It.

"Billy,” said be, "you may as well 
eomo in for a minute.”

Tata invitât!un was not prompted hy 
politeness on Phil Laby’e part. Perhaps 
if It were, Billy II-fl.rnan would have 
declined It, Bit he kuew Phil shrank 
bom meeting his wile alone—which ms; 
appear strange, for it was quite trne that 
the "wouldn’t say a word to him no mat 
ter what he'd do,” as he said at Mil Don
ovan's. Bat perhsue this forbearance was 
Ihe secret of her lnfliaoca.

"N irab, yon ought to be la bed,” said 
Fall Lehy, in a mild, parental tone, as he 
laid his bat on the top of the press near 
bla sh.p-board, with the air ef a man who 
had bean labirlog bard since daybreak to 
maintain bis famuv respectably.

For Phil Lahy really seemed to bo quite 
satisfied that he was th, pro pot the house
hold Aud when he did happen to do 
anything useful—each, far Instance, as 
transferring a customer’! account from 
his w.fa’s board, where it wae chalked In 
the shape of "strokes and Oi" to the 
accmat book, or buying a couple of 
"slip»” at the fair—P ill Lthy bad the 
lcok of a martyr who was slaving from 
year's end to yect'a end to keep a roof 
over the brada of his wife ani children. 
He was apt to get those "weaknesses,” too, 
to walen he was enhjrct, on those occa 
•loua, and hie hints as to the necessity of 
a little "nonrishmant" were both strong 
and frequent.

At certain lessen*, too, he vas wont to 
take indien fi.s of industry, which usually 
lasted half an hour at a time, And evinced 
themselves in "digging the haggart aud 
’twae wonderful how often the bv.dle of 
his spade would get loose, aid toe every 
one would he io his way whde hecearchal 
for the hammer, or sharpened a bulls, to 
maks a wedge, on the bream flip at the 
■hopdior. In refcrouca to this peculiar 
tty M l the Tnrr.sto;- aot hoard to declare 
that tf Phil Lahy “ca’y turned r. dog up 
from th, fl.ro you'd think the whole home 
was deoendin’ on Mm.”

1 You know, Noreh,” he continued, In 
of mild soprsach, "it doesn't answer 

you to be up late.”
"Au' inti you know,” replied his wife, 

-that she wouldn't go to bad till you’d 
coma home ; aod If she did itself she 
eou'dn’t Bleep ”

"I wae reedin’

Tot

Do

AniBilly reached for hie cup 
without leaving hie sect le the chimney 
corner. N -nth’s wu laid with her tout 
an t chsir near her, and Honor and Phil 
eat at the table, ha vie g the fall benr.fi. of 
the turf fiia. Altogether it res a pleas
ant little party.

Poll Lthy was not Insensible to the 
comforts by wb'ch he vu surrounded, 
ai d their kfl itcee lost nothing by the 
rrflration that he hlmeelf wae the course 
and erraror of them all. He wu more 
than half sober by the time the firat cup 
of tea tree discussed, aud talked so wleily, 
and learnedly, rod feelingly upon varions 
subjects that bla wife's admiration actu
ally shone In her face till it rivalled the 
turf fire la brightness ; and poor Noreh, 
as the looked ct him with a kind of won
dering fondues, -aid to herself ;

"Ah ! If he never came home eny worse 
thin be Is now, how happy we’d all be !”

Supper over, Mrs Lit,* tended Phil 
Ms newspaper, and Bill Htff-ruan his 
flute ; but just as Phil hod ad j acted hie 
«pedicles on hi, nose, find as Billy was in 
the act of blowing the first note of the 
“Humours of Uiyn,” the half-door 
opened aud Mr. Bereeford Pender’s ter 
vont cerne In with one of the lf.mpt of 
his master's tax-cart In hie bend.

"The wind Is after quenehtn' the lamp 
on us,” sold he, "as we wor paeeln’ the 
quarry, and I came in for a light ”

Honor Lthy made the sign of the 
on her fereheed. She and Mrs. Donovan 
had eouru than once compared notes lu 
reference to that earns quarry, and tho 
c inclusion arrived nt eras that certain 
folk woo need not be mentioned bed “c 
peerage” through it.

Honor Lahy bended the candle to the 
man, bus as he found com* difficult? In 
lighting the lamp, Mr. Bere«ford Poo- 
dur liiuiealf mode h'eoppearaoeo.

‘‘Whet's delaying you f’’ he asked in 
bis tremendous eclce.

T ie delay was not much ; but minutes 
seemed hours to Mr, Berosford Pender 
when he happens! to bo left alone at night, 
particularly in the neighborhood or these 
proper»»! with which bla father hid any 
connection r.s agent or ass',stent agent 
He brgtn at ov.ee to bluster as he exam
ined hie pistols, end muttered of murders 
and rubbers, aud Papists rod rebels, till 

Noreh became quite Lightened 
But the oaths with which he Interlarded 
hlj bias'.seing were to thocklug that the 
poor girl shuddered tu listen to them. 
One was so horribly lmplsus that she put 
her hands to her ears with a low cry, 
which she was unable to suppress.

He turned round and glared at her, 
but swore no more till tho corvaut cans. 
In to say the lamps were lighted.

After looking again at Noreh, Mr. 
B T sf ird Pender said, almost in o kind 
yules :

"Good-night, Mrs. Lthy, I’m obliged to 
yoU( I hope I didn’t disturb your daugh-

"Ob, no, elr,” Honor replied In a low 
lone, not at all like hsr usual hearty, 
good-natured way of addressing people.

Aud North Ic-okod up In surprise, ae If 
she could ccucsly believe he was the 
raae into whote language Lad ce ihosked

Ge
CHAPTER XXVI.

A BUMSIOOM *H0 Cuth.DM't DB8CBIB1 
HIS BK1DU.

"I hope you euj yd ihe heat $ rotor, 
day, Mr. Lowe," e.ld Mary.

"Oh, v>-ry each," he replied. “Toe 
harriers are an excellent little p.cfc 
But I must conféra I thought the c eutry 
rather stiff: particularly beyond the 
bill ”

"But how did you get thn ush the bog f 
Greco and I could see you al> to n cluster 
in the wood j end Grace cold «he could too 
the honuds going tbrengk th* heath ever 
the high part el the bog ; but I scald not 
sec th«m.”

"Did they not go through the place 
where the heath it I" Grace asked, turn 
Ing to R*chard

' Yes ; and Into the wood at tho other 
aids ; end ere don’t know what became of 
them after Let.”

“I kuew I could not be mistaken,” said 
Q aee "Though Mary wanted to pur- 
•nede me it wa> a 11 ck of geese I mistook 
for tho hounds ”

“V* thought ye’d be back to dinner," 
said Mrs Kictney "We were an hour 
later than usual But Hugh raid If yc 
had not gone somewhere ye'd be home 
before then, end there was no use watt
ing ”

Mr Lowe apologised ; and lastly throw 
all the b.ame ou the d c'or

"The (sot la.” said the doctor, "Boh 
Lloyd it,rioted that wo should dine with 
him Ho bed young Uoeiphill end a few 
mure frir-nde

"Mr B «reef ltd Pender among the num
ber, I eupooee," sold Mary.

"No, ho didn’t o-k him ; though he wu 
wltn ns at the time. Lloyd doesn’t cars 
about hlm. I think he told cte bis father 
overreached him In some money transac
tion »

‘ Depend your life cn old Isaac for 
that,” said Ur E.«arney.

"By the-by,” «aid Mr. Lowe, turning to 
Grace, “your friend young Mr. Haul; woe 
there—I mean ct tbe hunt Aid he le 
'■eelly one of the holdvut rider- 1 ever raw 
He had en unbroken colt with his tall 
down to the ground end all covered over 
rrl'h mud—is Indeed was tho rider, for 
tbov b th lulled over in a muddy ditch.”

Grace laughed at this description ol her 
edmlrer. It was agreed on oil bauds that 
tbe bad made a conquest during tho short 
time she had been Lory’s partner in the 
dance

He had came back five several times to 
shake heads with her end bid bar good 
night ; renewing his off v to show her the 
cave each time; b«sides telling her he 
c -uld lend her I' pe's Homer, or tbe 
R«ashler or Thnm«. n's Seasons, er Gold
smith’s Poetical Works.

“111 bring them all to yon,” laid Lory.
But Grace assured him all those hooks 

were tu bel papa's library ; and Lory, 
shaking hands with her for the fifth time, 
mounted to his place In the pbeton ; but 
tumbled out again Immediately, ned 
thi acting bis long neck inside the draw
ing room doer, ctartled Mrs, K-trury 
with the ennouneenent that he hod "The 
Devil on Two Sticks.”

“And four volumes of the ‘Spectator,’ ” 
added Lory, "end the second volume of 
‘T m J mee.’ ”

So that it vu egreed ou all hands that 
she had mode a conquest. Ann tho 
moment Lory was mentioned, Mary looked 
nt her, but Umce frowned scornfully—till 
the picture called up by Mr. Lowe of 
Lory mounted upon cn umrelned cult 
with a long tall and covered with mad, 
farced her to laugh whether ihe would or 
not

"He certainly has pluck,” said Mr, 
Lowe ; "and rides remarkably well.”

Ac almost Imperceptible motion of tho 
he»d—something between a m d and a 
toss—and a certain thoughtfulness In her 
look led Mary to suspect that Miss O-ece 
was just saying to herself tbat a young 
gentleman vho had pluck was not ts be 
dtepieed.

Ac* In fact Grace resolved that her re 
oeptlr.n of him the next time should be 
mere gracious than it had been on pre
vious occasions when he came to pay bis 
respects. Sbe remembered his love of 
books, and that some of hie ran.a ki wore 
very striking. She even began lo tbiuk 
that there wae something m.nly la what 
Mrs Kearney called hie "terrible throat. ” 
So that it was quite lucky for Lory that 
Mr Lows gave him credit for pluck

To be sure it could be wished, Grace 
thought, that his coat were wider In tbe 
shoulders aud longer lu the skirts, and the 
other garments lors suggestive of carrying 
several stones of potatoes In the rear. It 
was to be regretted, too, that his hair 
stuck out straight from his head, and that 
there were so many plmpke on hie face. 
But that one virtue of pluck covered a
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“If poverty enters the door,” said 
Mcrj ; “you know what you c&ld to
Fether M'Mnhsn.”

“Well, tbit’s true,” replied Grace, with 
a «hake of the head. “Twould be all 
very welllf that view of tho cue could be 
kept out of sight.”

“I fear, Mr. Lowe,” scid Mary, as she 
took up ber wore at a little table
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one of tfce windows, “I fear this will be e 
wet dttj.”

"Yrs, I fear It will continue wet,” be 
replied, after Walking to tho window, end 
looking up to the drifting clouds. Mr. 
Lowe said "f.ated” but he meant
“bopod "

"A wet day In the country In an awful 
bore,” raid the doctor, who was just then 
thinking how certain chums of his in 
Dublin w iuld spend the day, and won 
dering why Keating didn’t answer his lost 
letter.

Mr Lowe, on the contrary, thought a 
wet day in t£e country anything but a 
bore under certain circumstances, though 
he did not cay so.

To the surprise of all present the door 
opened, and Mat Donovan edvaneed n 
rtap or two Into the room, and stood tub 
blng Lia chin as If he had something to 
aay, but did not know Low to begin.

Mery looked round tho room, snpp.is 
leg that he had forgotten eomethlrg, and 
saelng r. walking stick ctaodli.g In one of 
the corn ere, oho took It iu her bond, and 
,al“ “^'P» this is your stick, Mat.”

No, Mise, replied Met, whose eyca 
were fired on Grace. "But I'm cornin’ 
to ax a favour of Miss Grace, if she’d 
bavo no objection."

"Oh, what is it?” Grace aokod with 
quite a coquettish air,

‘‘Well, miss, there’s a little delay about 
the harness, an' 1 raid to myself I’d 
ka an’ ex you to ulay that tune for me 
you were playin’ th* other evening for 
the misther. ’Tisa’t but that 1 know it 
U7 ould,” Mst added, “but someway I’m 
rant lag into another tune In tbe middle 
?T "aocend part, r;n’ I have a raison 
for wiehlu’ to hear Id agin.”

“Wbiu’a the name of It?” she a«krd.
“It g »e* by the name of *Nach m-bain- 

eoun nn do, miss,” replied Met, “but 'tie 
many’a the acme Id ts called ”

"It muat be
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It strikes ns M • Ti-ry remarkable thing, 
rays the Baltimore Minor, thet C.tholie 
j 'urnele which are cold at a price that Is 
almost equivalent to giving them sway 
are compelled to dun their patn.ni from 
one year’s end to an .the: for the pay ment 
of subscriptions. Why la it 1 U-e or two 
0. these papers that are really eueellont 
end Wurth more than they cost seam to 
i ,c ’° better In this respect then the 
lnuifferent ones They are constantly 
"reminding” their cubeeriberc thet it costs 
money to publish pc pete, oed explaining 
what ought to bo patent to any body with 
ordinary Intelligence, tbit unies thneo who 
toke papers pay for them the publishers 
ue rare to get into Let weter sbuut their 
own bills. It is very ott-si ge that Catho
lics who have enough religion to make 
them kel an interest In religious paper, 
shou.d manifest co great in Indifference 
about paying for them prompt». In 
most instances, no doubt, csfalessnose Is

of tfc,°. n'KlfCt But people 
ought to bo coneiderate enough to avoid 
suok onrelemnwe after they have been 
reminded a few sores of times of the in- 
conyenleaoa that it c.nsei.
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rePerhaps he wee not the same man, 

'Vno knowsT Be sure, however, that 
Norah L.hy« ere not lent into thle busy 
world for nothing

This unlocked for Intrusion east a 
gloom over ihe little party.

Honor Lahy could not shake off the 
fueling that Mr Bsreefosd Pendsr’i ap 
petrancc was a “jinn of hid luck.” But, 
notwithstanding, Billy Heffernan played 
the “Uamours of Giyn,” with variations 
and several other melodies, g ave and 
gay. before he bade them good night.

"0*1 b« !" exclaimed Honor Lahy, 
he put Tummy’» cap out uv my head. 

And cow,” she added, after tasting it, 
" tlseowld."

ayt tone it;
cscome

Tan Ameiican paper over 
nt Mei’a,” said he. ‘ Billy Heffernan an’ 
myself happened to be thcie, an’ we didn’t 
feel the time pawin’. I told Nelly how 
much obliged to her you were for the fresh

T
P
nrun m
•t
alThis wae a deep stroke of Phil's ; and 

he began te feel that he had bean dis
charging an important duty during the 
evening which placed them all under an 
obligation to him,

“I think.” he continued, as If he thought 
ha might lawfully allow hlmeelf a little 
relaxation nt last, “I think I’ll look over 
Ike blahop’e speech ”

Herat down by the end of the table 
next the fits, end muffed the candle with 
hie Augers.

Tnere were eupi and saucera and a loaf 
ef bread out into substantial slices ou the 
tails ; and as seen as Billy Heffernan 
observed them he wae moving silently 
towarde the door. No one noticed him 
but Nurah, who turned round lu her chair 
aud followed him with her eyes. Such un 
effort wae so unusual with her that ber 
mother looked np In surprise to see what 
had happened. Bat observing nothing 
but Bldy Heffernan’» retreating figure, 
she turned to Norah for an explanation ; 
nod her look of Inquiry was met by one 
of mild reproaca from Norah's dark eyes.

Mra Lady was for a moment quite at a 
less to understand what had gone wrong ;
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But. though not as hot ae might be 
witb.d, Tommy relished the cup of tea 
very much, and smacked his lips as he 
despatched It, wl.b the heel of the loaf 
anting up In bed ; for T .many had been 
sound a ieep for a couple of hours, when 
be opened hi* eyes and commenced 
whittling the “Humours nf Glyn" In ex
cellent accord with Billy H. flyman's fioto 
—till Billy ctma to the venations, which 
so aggravated Timmy Lahy that he pulled 
the bLukets ever his head, and turned 
ruuud with his f*oe against the bolster, In 
ortiur to shut out the tantalising vagaries 
ot tho musician altogether Aud In this 
uosUi.m bla mother found him when ehe 
brought him hie share of the feast.

“1 m afeard you’ll be tired alter stayin’ 
up s i late ”

"Ch, no, mother, I 
happy.”

‘ Well, come, alarma.”
Sue took Noiau iu her arms and carried 

her to her bud coom«

Muosd •Ipprarancu-A worthy gentle- 
man, haring an ««usually red cose, was 
long Mlspeated of Wing a tippler on the 
Jy’ aot ”oll acquainted with
hi. strut y temperate habits. Hi. unf it- 
innate disfigurement «-as readily cured by 
«ha esc cf Ayer's B«rsa»ar!lla 1

Mx Years’ Huffirlng 
I was troubled with 

years Four yeara ago I 
B. B B. from
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t<ono of the Melodies," 
Grace observed, turning to Mary. “But 
the question I», wnleh of them la it ?”

"1 can’t remember,” Mary replied, 
but I cap-pose it must be one ef those 

you always play for my father.”
Graao pressed her fit gar on her lip, and 

seemed to be seeking the aolutlcn of a 
mystery,

"Is the tune you want," she asked, 
ever called ’Langolee’?”
"No, misa, I know that ; an’you played 

It beautiful, too. But ’tv/as In the same 
book—the lar 
on the cover.
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all off to Ballydtheeu wood; but that 
he’ll go after them tho next day he baa 
time | cad If he can’t find them he say■ 
ho 11 pull a grand stick for me—a holly 
oak stick wltn blackthorn knobs on It, he 
iBjr« ”

"A holly oak stick with blackthorn 
,t!” roPe*teA hie father. 

’Would I doubt Wattletore ?"
T'ntra was a silence of some minutes 

after Willie had gone to order the mare, 
which Mat the Thrasher felt a llt'l- em
barrassing, particularly as he saw Grace 
pulling Mary by the sleeve and calling 
her attention to hlmeelf.

dyeyepeia for air 
got a bottle of

promptly removed by using on,y part of 
another bottle, and l feel ae well as ever I 
did in my life. Maky E. Dowung

Harry Harbor, Out.
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wud the goold harp f-ge v.an Scotland Yet.
r> ' f C^n„ k'gh'y recommend Hagvard’s 
Pectoral lia earn. It cured my daughter 
of a cough she bad been troubled with ever 
arnce she wae little .She is now 12 yeara 

Mas. M. Fairchild, 
Scotland, Ont.

was never so v
"Come and we’ll look for It,” ex

claimed Grace, jumping from her seat, 
aud running out of the
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